
We heard you are sourcing for your F&B Business, we have it all! From 6-8 Sep
2022 at HKCEC, Restaurant & Bar Hong Kong x Gourmet Asia will play host to a
large selection of F&B goods. New, high-quality products and exciting show
elements all create synergy between exhibitors and buyers, cultivate culinary
exchanges and inspire innovative business solutions, making RBHK the key event in
the food and beverage industry. Pre-register now for a complete sourcing
experience!

正在為餐飲企業採購合適產品？立即登記參觀 2022 年 9 月 6 日至 8 日假香港會議展覽
中心舉行的香港餐飲展 x 亞洲高端食品展，盡情採購各式食品飲料、款待科技及服務！
除了搜羅最新、最優質、最齊全的展品，你更可參與多個現場活動，與展商建立聯繫，
促進業界交流，啟發創新意念，達至共贏！立即登記，展開採購之旅！

    

  

            

      

   

  Register As Visitor
買家預先登記

 

   

 
Featured Exhibitors
焦點參展商: 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

   
   
 Highlighted Exhibits 焦點展品:  

 

 

 

Coast Road Vodka
Eugina Ltd

Coast Road Vodka is an
ode to the road less

travelled. Made in New
Zealand, this premium

vodka is triple-distilled and
charcoal-filtered. Each

small batch is crafted with
passion and the spirit of
adventure in every drop.

The SPEY Royal
Collection - Scotland
Single Malt Whisky

Goodbase Trading Ltd

On the occasion of the
celebration of Queen
Elizabeth Bud and the

Royal Palace, SPEY
announced that SPEY

jointly launched a global
historical wine, which is
not good, and comes to
the taste of the British

royal family.

  

   
   
 See more 更多   
   

 
Best Spirits Awards
香港餐飲展最佳烈酒大獎:  

 

Hong Kong Best Spirits Awards aim to
select the very best spirits in different
styles and promote to consumers in Hong
Kong, Macau and greater China. The HKBS
Awards present a unique spirit-judging
competition, celebrating the passion, effort
and expertise from all walks of life in
promoting spirits in Hong Kong.

最佳烈酒大獎旨在選出不同風格的最佳烈酒，
並向香港、澳門和大中華地區的消費者推廣。
最佳烈酒大獎舉辦了一場獨特的烈酒評審比
賽，以表彰各行各業在促進香港烈酒方面付出
的熱誠、努力和專業知識。

   
   

 
Submit your Application

提交您的表格
  

Register to Visit

買家預先登記
  

   
   

 
 

 

 
Events that lights up the F&B Industry!
點亮餐飲業的活動！ 

 

   

 

  

Green Kitchen
綠色煮意

 

HKLAC & HKCIGS
香港咖啡比賽

 

Hong Kong Best
Spirits Awards
最佳烈酒大獎

  

Hong Kong Washu
Awards

香港和酒大獎

 
Italian Cocktail

Challenge
調酒師挑戰賽

 
Pairing Sensations
賞酒嘗味饌選

 

 

 

  

The Best of the Best
MASTERCHEF

Recommendation
Restaurant
推介餐廳

 

Wine Luxe
International Awards

國際大獎  

Wine Tasting Theatre
醇酒品味廳

 

 

   
 See more 更多   
   
   

 
With Strong support from the Industry
我們擁有行業代表作為後盾  

 
 

 

   
   
 Co-located with 同場舉行:  

 

 

 

 

 

     
Organiser:  Informa Markets  Discover more:

     

 
 
1701-05, 17/F, China Resources
Building, 26 Harbour Road, Wanchai,
Hong Kong

 +852 3709 4981

 visit@rbhk-ga.com

 

www.RBHK-GA.com

Follow us:

  RBHKGA
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